CPE INSTITUTE OF CARDIOLOGY, ABDALI ROAD, MULTAN
TENDER NOTICE FOR THE F/Y (2019-2020.)

CPE Institute of Cardiology Multan invites sealed bids (FOR basis) for frame work contract from the firm having established credentials in Technical, Financial and Managerial capabilities for the various items as per details given below during financial year (2018-2019) on free delivery to consignee's end/Multan basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Tender Opening date (Technical)</th>
<th>Refundable Security Each in the Shape of CDR</th>
<th>Tender Fee Each (Non Refundable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Purchase of Ultrasound Machine(Refurbished) (QTY: 01) (On Account Of Donation)</td>
<td>28-10-2019</td>
<td>Bid Security 2% of the total estimated cost in shape of call deposit in favor of Executive Director CPEIC, Multan</td>
<td>Rs. 1,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Interested bidders may get the bidding documents from the purchase branch CPEIC Multan on submission of the written application and a copy of CNIC along with the payment of non-refundable fee of Rs. 1,000/- (one thousand rupees only) for each bidding documents which includes detailed specifications terms and conditions. Bidding documents will be available at Purchase Branch, CPEIC, from the Date of advertisement.

2. Single-Stage-Two envelopes bidding procedure shall be applied: envelopes shall be marked as "TECHNICAL PROPOSAL & FINANCIAL PROPOSAL" in bold and legible letters. Financial Proposals of technically responsive firms will be entertained and financial proposal of technically non-responsive firms will be returned unopened to respective bidders.

3. Sealed bids are required to be submitted by the interested bidders on 28-10-2019 for respective tenders by 11:00 AM positively, at purchase branch CPE Institute of Cardiology Multan. The bids received till the stipulated date and time shall be opened at 11:30 AM and no separate notice in this regard will be issued to the bidders or their authorized representatives. The bidders will ensure their presence otherwise no objection will be entertained.

4. All bids must be submitted with 2% bid security of estimated cost in shape of CDR.

5. The bidders are required to submit the company profile including technical, financial managerial capability, after sale services and past experience/performance along with their technical bid.

6. The bidders must quote their best and most competitive prices for the above mentioned items.

7. All the specifications and other conditions are included in the bidding documents and can be read from there.

8. Procurement shall be governed by the Punjab Procurement rules 2014.(Amended up to date)

[Signature]
MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
CPE INSTITUTE OF CARDIOLOGY
Multan